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, ' t. : 
iss Dorothy Salmon 
La.w Library 
University of Kentucky 
Lexingt;o:n., Ky. 
Dear Dorothy: 
June 16, 1958 
Thanks for your note and program, it sounds wonderful, 
sincerely. 
Please destroy those co,2_ies of' the Newalette1~ v. 2 #3 
I sent you. We d.id not 1riai1them :)Ut 'because your letter to 
'embersh1 precluded it. Your copies we e the only ·one 
iled out. X got your lett~r Satu day and was going; to 
mail the Newsletter Monday but won't. 
Prender ast sent her dues, so1 ry she can I t make We,shington. 
I ail o got Fren h , ' s l)allot • · 
I'm looking forward to ashington and r•11 contact you 
Saturday around 8:00 P.M . June 28 at the Sherato Park. 
I 1 ~ staying 11th the Hogans Saturday and Sunday night and 
am meeting the Saturda at 8:oo P.M. at the Sheraton Park 
Lobby. Just after! get to ashington Saturday nignt. 
I have a roo at the Sheraton Park for Monda~ ad T'~es~ay 
~ut I may leave shington 'rueada~ n~ght~ I a not stayi 
for the ihol c nvention. 
Until then• and I hope things go smoothly. 
Rut' (Borey-) 
'by MD. 
) 
~0UTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN 
LAW LIBRARIES 
Vol. II No. 3 
N E W S L E T T E R 
June 14, 1958 
CONVENTION NEWS 1958 
Final program for the A.A.L.L. National Convention appears in 
the May issue of the Law Library Journal, p. 167. A glance at the 
array of guest speakers and the many activities planned is certainly 
an inducement to all from the Southeast to make every effort to at-
tend. If you haven't already made reservations , get them in quickly 
to save yourself some heated aggravations in hot Washington; D. C! 
Remember the dates: June 29 - Jul~ 3. July 4, the law librarians 
A.1·e invited to the University ofirginia in Charlottesville. Try 
to make it! 
SOUTHEASTERN CHAPTER 
Arrangements for the Southeastern annual meeting have progressed 
rapidly. Another excellent meeting is in the making . Madam President 
i ndicates that the following program has been set up: 
DATE: Sunday , June 29 PLACE; Sheraton-Park Hotel 
Washington, D. C. 
Luncheon: Miss Lucille Elliot~ Speaker 
Afternoon program: Mr. Marvin Hogan: The Washington Chapter 
Dinner Speaker: 
Registration: 
A.A.L.L. 
Mrs. Margaret Lane: Documents Program~ L.S.U. 
Hon. Warren Madden~ U.S. Court of Claims. 
$5.00 (?) or whatever amount is necessary 
to cover Sunday Luncheon and Dinner. 
Further information is forthcoming to the membership (perhaps even 
before the Neweletter). 
NEWS NOTES 
,he Southeastern Chapter can boast 30 paid-up members. Have YOU 
sent in your dues? Let'e make it unanimous - render unto Ceasar his 
due [al! Ruth Corry , TREASURER~ will look you up in Washington. 
The Nominating Committee has announced that Stanley J. Bougaa 
and Ruth Corry are the nominees for Vice-President-President-Elect 
and Secretary-Treasurer respectively. Ballots have been sent to the 
membership. Return to Ruth Corry at the Georgia State Library, 
Room 301 Judicial Building , Atlanta 3, Georgia. by June 20 in order 
that the electoral count may be completed for the annual meeting. 
Illness claimed the time of President Dorothy Salmon and Talbot 
Fowler for a while , but both are once again getting merrily about. 
NEW MEMBERS 
-· i?ield Harris., State Law Library of Ky; R. H. Rice Auxiliary 
law Library, Dade County ~ Miami Beach Fla.; Dell Scholz and Peggy 
t.:arper , La. State Univ. , Law Library. 
